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THE CITY.Ilr-

owor

.

ft Sulllvnn , n South Oinnlm
furniture firm , mndo an nssignmont-
ytfltordny. .

Frank E. Moorcs , dork of the district
court , wont down to Lincoln yostordny
morning to attend a mooting oftlioLoynl-
Legion. .

Dennis Cunningham has received the
Blilrt fforn by 1% Foot at time no was
killed. It was sent to tyr. Cunningham
by UulTnlo Hill.

The Injunction suit between the Rock
leliinil atid the Union 1'iiclflo has be <m

transferred from the district to the
United Slates court.

Frank Floahbanlc. whoso misconduct
lias caused the police much annovanco-
on several dllToront occasions , was sent
up for fifteen days.

John Smith , the insnno man , who es-

caped
¬

from the nnylum at Cltirtndn , la. ,
nnd was captured in Omaha , was taken
back by Deputy ShorlftTlornoy yesterday
morning' .

The moinbors of the Zlon Uaptlst col-

ored
¬

church will nlvo an cntcrtuihmont-
on Tuesday , January 27 , for the purpose
ol ralslntf funds to defray the cost of the
pows. All friends of the church are cor-
dially

¬

invited to attend.
Articles of incorporation of the Omaha

art stained plasa company have been
llled with the county clorlc. Omaha
will bo headquarters for the firm. The
capital stock Is placed at 810,000 , and
the corporators are G. n. Ilukotnan
and Thomas T. Wilson-

.MJ

.

UHIS'9

Clearing Out of Hoys' ami filrls'Hoso-
At the Morse dry goods company Is now
taking plnco. Wo olTor boys' heavy fast
black school hose , IDo a pair , sixes 7 , 7 } ,
I). 1)1) inches , lloavy French ribbed hose ,
all , eultablo for girls and boys , at
See a p.ilr , reduced from Goc and 75e-

.Dr.
.

. Jaeger's solo agency , also some
special peed things in boys' all wool
heavy school ho o at 2Hc.

Boys' knitted Scotch cups flOc , our own
importation , worth 1.00 a piece ; seine
now styles in boys' overcoats and knoap-

aiitB. . Cloth IMP department , first lloor.
Special sale tomorrow of men's under-

shirts
-

, drawers , BOX and all warm winter
poods in our men's furnishing depart ¬

ment. It Is not a question of actual
value ; w-o will cut prices to cost ; in the
Baino wliig of our store wo keep boys'
clothing , advertised olsowherc ; heavy
cano overcoats , 4 to 11 years , SI.75 , and
eutts at $1.00orth doublo.-

TL1K
.

MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.

The now oITlcos of the Great Rock
Island route, 1G02 Sixteenth and Farnnia
streets , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and see them. Tickets to all points
cast ut lowest rates.-

So

.

loon Licences.
The license board mot yesterday nnd

granted licenses to the follonlug saloon-
keepers

¬

:

E. 0. Floyd , 1313 Douclns street ; Thomas
A. Dillon. 10 ? South Tenth street ; John U-

.i'opo
.

, 414 South Tuirtecnth street ; H. C-

.Snultcr
.

, 7311 LcavoimortU street : Low ilcri-
nniin.

-
. b03 South Tenth strco ; B. Blorbach ,

411 South Fourteenth street ; H. K. Kobln-
son , ((103 South Thirteenth street ; O. F. Woy-
inuller

-
, 113'J! South Thirteenth street ; Fred

Mocller.1003 Lonvcmvorth street ; August
Schniocller , 507 Soutb Tenth street.-

Tlio

.

best nnodyno nnd expectorant for the
euro of colds and coughs anil all throat , lune
and bronchial troubles Is undoubtedly Ayer's'
Cherry Pectoral. Aalc your druggist for It,
mid nt the same time for Ayer's almanac ,
Which Is frco to all.

Funeral of Jiillun Grossman.
The remains of Julius Grossman were con-

ftlgucd
-

to their last resting plnco in Forest
Lawn cemetery yesterday afternoon. Fu-

neral
¬

services were held from the de-

ceased late residence at Tenth and
Howard streets. The pall-bearers were
JutlKo Boneta , Henry Ewalt , John Tolttf ,
Wlllam Ponna , John G. Brandt and Jacob
Houck. Jacob Ilnuck ave a sketch of the
life of the deceased , leferrln to the services
liu bad rendered oa the German stnKO during
lili thirty years' residence In Omaha and the
west.

Tickets at lowest rates and su porlor
accommodations via the great Rock
Island route Ticket ofllco , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Furmim stroota Omaha.-

A

.

Present I'or Governor Hoyil.
Phil Andres wont to Lincoln Wednesday ,

nnd with him ho conveyed a present for Gov-

ernor
¬

Boyd. It was n beautiful blue silk
Jlsi ?. four feet square , on which was worked
In Mlk n line likeness of the governor. The
work wus performed by Miss Ida. Andres ,
who , through her father , made the pi osculat-
ion.

¬

.

Henry Schoenhals , foreman Henry Krujj
Packing Co. , St. Joseph , Mo , uses Dr-
.Thomas'

.
Kloctno Oil with his men for

sprains , cuts , bruises , chapped hands , etc. It-
Is the best.

A X.10 VAVEM KXTH.

The 0 rand opera house will no doubt rc-

Ecut n gain appearance toniiht. All
the youth mill beauty of Omaha will appear
in the mammoth cast representing the beau-
tifully

¬

costumed characters In the wonder-
ful

¬

, instructive and historical production of-

"Amcilca , HOM832.1' '

The characters have been carefully so-

Iccted
-

from the best talent in the city , and
several have displayed considerable dramatic
ability , The soul stirring music and the
many touclilncr baluds rendered by the
sweetest of voice ? , adds greatly to the many
beautiful situations throughout the entire
production. The special matiuco for ladles
nnd children on Saturday afternoon will bo a
treat for the llttli ) cues. The box olllco Is
now opou.

The Nebraska fat clrl , weighing over four
hundred pounds , and the Missouri giantess ,
dent feet In height , are the features nt the
Eden Musco tills week. The two women aro-
se entirely dissimilar that they form n wonder-
ful

¬

contrast and show the extremes inhuman ¬

ity. The Imperial minstrels In the Bijou
theater are a great success and well woith
five times tbo admission fee-

."Evnngollno

.

, " over now and beautiful In
melody and humor , will bo the attraction at
the lioyd on Saturday and Sunday next,
commencing with n Saturday matlnco' , The
Now York World said recently of the pres-
ent

¬

"KvnngcUno :" The production Is un ex-
cellent

¬

one, with Mias Gernidlno McCann as
"Oulirlol , " Miss Lilian Waters RS "KvatiRO-
llno

-
, " and Mr. Riohnrd Harlowns "Cathe-

rine.
¬

." The "Lono Fisherman , " played by
the comedian. James S. Mafllt , who
has for yours been Identified with the part ,
Btlll creates lauKhtor by bis propensity
to turn up In nil manner of uncx | >octcd-
places. . The Irish policeman and tlio Dutch
captain tire still funny and the people in the
various parts nrp capable and omcient. The
Acadian niuldimi who throng the stncoiuo
young , well formed and pleasing to look upon ,
und tlio manifestations of pleasure given by
last night's audience indicate that there Is
till Ufa in this time-worn burlesque.
The snlo of scats commences this

morning nty o'clock.-

S

.

till another comic opera will bo added to
the already largo Hit which Oruiiha has
been culled upon to view the present season ,
but none seem to bo moro entitled to n re-
spectful

¬
hearing than "ThoSoaKlnrr1 which

took but llttlo effort ; to establish Its great
success , romalnlr.f ,' nearly all the summer nt
I'rtlraor'a theater , Now York city ,
whcro it was elvcn nightly to a succes-
elon

-
of crowded nnd cilttcal audi-

ences
¬

, Mr. William J. dlttnore , on
Thursday evening will present for the first
tlmo In this city the company which beats
his tinmo in the already successful romantic
opera comlquo , "ThoSoaKlup , " which will
bo produced with every attention oven to the
tmallost detail , and It Is currently observed
by those who Imvo scon the work , to merit
nil the charming things tald hi its favor,
Which our folks will have a chi ,, , coof Judg ¬

ing at Doyd's. wlii-ro It will 'oo given in this
lity for turco nUUta ud. a Saturday matinee.

nlo of Hoys' dnllilng , Men's lur-

Vo

-

have nbotit Mi beautiful nil wool
vorcoats , trimmed with conulno benvor-
nd aslnichan , sizes 6 to 11 years ; they
ro worth 812.00 ami 815.00 , nnd will bo
old nt $ ).00 ouch tomorrow.-
Boys'

.

knee pants , -17c , 09c.
Boys' nil wool kilt suits reduced from

5.60 down to 27C.
Boys' 10.00 suits rotlucod to SJ550.
Boys' 67.00 suits reduced to 81.75-
.Boys'SJ:00

.
: suits reduced to 200.

Boys' 31.00 suits reduced to 8100.
Boys' 41.00 overcoats reduced to SI75.
Boys' 80.00 overcoats reduced to $ ; i.7o-

.On
.

main lloor. Fiirnnm street wing-
.TOMORROW'S

.
' SALE.-

Moil's
.

imlaundrlcd shirts , 30c.
Men's oJd undershirts .

Men's traveling bigs; , 1.25 , S160.
Men's kid lined jjlovos , 100.
Men's Lost eal8l < lti cnps , 1000.
Our 1JLANKBT nnd COMFORT

ale of the weolc Is still in foroo.
Bed comforts "iOe , worth 73c.(

Bed comforts 89c , worth J125.
Bed comforts l ) lc , worth 8160.
Bed comforts Sl.25 , worth 200.
Bed comforts 1.60 , worth $2.r.O-

.As
. .

well ns the blankets advor-
Ised

-
Sundtty.-
TI1K

.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Cooking S'oliool , TOO S. Ifltli.-

Tlioro
.

will ho another free lecture on-
atuidaj'morning nt 10 o'clock on the

''Secret of Good Cooking , " to which all
adlos tire invited. PitOK. C. F. I'KAU-

.A

.

SXlIhti 1'AIjA 'K CAll-

.Soinct7iliiR

.

Rntlroly New In the Line
of'Hallway IC < |ult > mcnt.

One of the most convincing proof * of the
''act that wo are living in the wo of steel ar-
rived

¬

In Omaha last night at 7 o'clock in tbo-
'orm of a solid stool railway palace coach.
The magnlllcent structure Is the property

f tno Steel car company of Now York
Ity and it Is the only steel railway car In ex-

istence
¬

at present. The passengers aboard
ho car were Mr. II. D. Porky , president of-

ho steel car company , his wife and son , and
iccretury and governess and Mr. AV. II. Tur-
cr

-
, a reporter for the Now York World.-

Ir.
.

. 1'crky Is milking a trip to Denver to look
fter some Important business there relating

o the organization of an Immense iron nnd-
tec ! plant , nnd possibly the establish-

ment
¬

of a steel car manufac-
ory.

-
. It la the Intention of the

:ompmy to locate at least two steel car man-
ufactories

¬

in the west. One will no doubt bo
located ut Chicago and the other cither in-
Omah.i or Denver.-

Mr.
.

. Perky was formerly a resident of Ne-
miska.

-
. Ho studied law In 1SJS in General

Jowln's ofllco , and soon afterward ho lo-

oted
¬

In Fremont. Ho was a member of tbo-
itato legislature In lb74-5 and later ho became
ho attorney for the Union Paeillo and had
ihargo of the right of way subsi-

dies
¬

secured In the construction of the
Jonublican Valley & Omaha railway. Ho

has recently bocuno very wealthy ns the ro-
iiilt

-
of shrewd deals in railway and other

, tooks. and ho is very sanguine In tbo opinion
.but his company has something In Its steel
cars that will ultimately revolutionize rall-
ivay

-
car construction ami almost do away

with the wo of wood for that purpose.
The carls cylindrical in form and below the

ci-tic.il ecu ter the sides widen Into a larger
cylinder, preserving the strength of cylindrical
"orm , but permitting the lower half of the m-
.crlor

-
walls to bo almost perpendicular. Itl-

ias a solid rolled steel floor , to wlilch the
sides arc firmly riveted and well lapped over.
The door and the slacs aroagnm riveted
firmly to three heavy steel sills that form
them work to which the trucks are fastened.
The Interior Is elegantly upholstered und the
floor is richly carpeted. The car Is heated
by steam and has the most perfect
ventilation Imaginable. It Is claimed that
this car could not bp smashed to pieces la a-
wreck. . There is "ho possible chance for
passengers to fall against a splintered board-
er timber , and such a thing as the car burn-
ng

-
up is absolutely out of tbo question.

Besides safety , the advantages claimed for
the steel cars are that while their first cost
is about the same as that of the best wooden
cars , the expense of maintaining them in
running order Is Infinitely leas , while their
life Is much greater. Three-fourths of their
weight is below tholr vertical centers , thus
Insuring easy riding , absence ot swaying and
a largo saving of xvear on wheels and rails as

ell as of power in moving trains.
The stool caw can bo constructed so as to

have the suno: capacity as the Pullman
nalaco cars , nnd yet they will weigh ten tons
less. ITrclght cars of every description can
also bo made at much loss expense than the
wooden ones , mid they will last five times a*
long.Mr.

. Perky und party will leave today for
Denver.

I'JSIISOXA & PA JM <SllA.VlfS.-

S.

.

. N. Blake of Boston Is at the Murray.-
F.

.

. II. Prouty of Iloston is at tuo Paxton.-
A.

.

. W. Pease of Fulrbury is at the Casey.
Bishop Bonlcum of Lincoln Is in the

city.
Pat G Ibbons of Orleans Is In the city at the

Casey.-

G.

.

. M. Cotton of Syracuse is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

F. A. AVnrrer of Seymour , Mo. , is at the
Pnxton.-

J.
.

. 0. Louis of Chicago U In the city , at the
Paxton.

Charles A. Grimth of St. Louis Is ut tbo-
Muiray. .

C. S. La Follettc of Pcorla , 111. , Is at the
Millard.-

G.
.

. Irving of Lincoln Is registered nt the
Merchants.-

P.
.

. L. Ilceco of Ashland was at the Casey
last night.

Edward P. McCallom of David City Is at
the Casey.

Judge Arthur Stnyner of Salt. Lake Is at
the Paxton.

Chris Murphy of Chicago was at the Mur-
ray

¬

last night.-
C.

.

. H. Howard of St. Louis was nt the Mil-
lard

-
last night."-

W.
.

. II. Goodwin of Sioux City was at the
Pnxtoa last night.

George P. Brown of Austin , Tex. , is In the
city , at the Millard.-

M.
.

. I ) . Pinnoy of Nebraska City was nt the
Merchants last night.-

D.
.

. P. Iloyt ana wife of Kansas City are In
the city , at the Murray.-

II.
.

. II. Evans of Utlcn , N. Y. , was In the
city last night , at the Millard.-

Dr.
.

. Gapen , city physician , bos returned
from a visit to Wisconsin points.-

C.
.

. S. Bullnmy of Aberdeen , S. D. , was in
the city last night , nt the Merchants.

George J. Murray , In advauco of "Tho Sea
IClng" opera company , is at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Dewey and daughter Hello lott
yesterday for a thrco months' trip through tbo-
south. .

Miss Hattlo Crowo of Dutte , Mont. , Is vis-
iting

¬

her sister , Mrs. L. 0. Carrier , at 1U14
Georgia , nvomio ,

Superintendent Tucker of the street rail-
way

¬

compmy has been called to Danger , Me. ,
by the dangerous Illness of hU father.-

GeorgoBatnl.
.

. assistant superintendent of
the mountain division of the Union Pacific ,

wltn headquarters at Pocatello , is In the city.-
Mr.

.

. A. H. Dufrcno , John G. Willis , Mrs.-
D

.
livid C. Patterson and children and Mrs ,

John'f. Dressier nud children of Wavno left
Wednesday evening for Sutherland , Fla-

.Don't

.

Fool Voursolf !

Notwithstanding all rumors to the
contrary , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St ,
Paul Sy'a now steam heated palace
sleeping cars , with ' 'electric llglita in
every berth , " still loaves the Union de-
pot

-
, Omaha at 0:10: p. m. daily , arriv-

ing
¬

at Chicago nt 0:30: a. m. , in ample
tiiuo to make all eastern connootions.
Ticket onico , 1501 Fanmrn st-

J.. E. PiiRsTOX , P. A. NASH ,
C. Pass. Agt. ' Gen. Agt.-

A

.

Hobblu mul Spool Triut.-
Ponruxn

.
, Me. , Jan. 1V The American

bobbin , spoof nnd sbuttlo company , organized
hero todtiv , comprises 03 per cent of all the
bobbin and shuttle Interests In the United
States.

Valley Indictment * .

Missoum VALtnr , In. , Jan. 15 , [Special
Telegram to TUB Bun , ] AH the saloon-
Keepers

-

In the city were Indicted by the
Srnnd Jury nnd today arrested by Sheriff

and taken to Logan to await trial.

The Daulnh Ilrotlurhood.DA-
VKXTOIIT

.
, la. , Jan. IS.- [ Special to Tun

BKK.ITho ninth annual convention of the
Danish Hrothcrhood of America met hero
yesterday with thirty delegates from half as
many states In attendance. A welcoming ad-
dress

¬

was delivered bv Mayor ricke. The
brotherhood then went Into secret session.
The convention will last four days.

The Itiliiiiio) | Saloon .Men's D'Klgc-
.Dfiiuocc

' .
, In , Jan. 1C , [Special to TUB

Br.E. ] The sheriff of Dubuque county has in-

bis possession sixty-six executions to servo
on saloonkeepers of this city which would
compel thorn to clew up business. On visit-
ing

¬

the places tie found every door locked ,

tbo window curtains down and the occupants
gone to fight Indians or somewhere else. Ho
was unable to servo the notices , and M the
seventy days allowed for service will expire
Saturday ho will bo compelled to return them
and after that ante the saloons Vitll bo run-
ulng

-

as usual.
AVill Sell the Plant.-

DCS
.

Moisci , la. , Jan , 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DLK. ] The stockholders of ttio
Mexican Iron mountain company met hero
today nnd authorized the snlo of the
property nt Durango , Mexico , consisting of a
valuable plant In active operation and 4'i,000
acres of land. The company has a capital
stock of $3,000,000 , and has refused $3,000,000
for Its property. It Is understood that En-
glish capitalists are trying to purchase It.
James Callanan of this cty| Is president and
Congressman-elect Hull vice president , and
thcio me a large number of Iowa stock ¬

holders.
An Oil Inspector In Trouble.C-

CDAII
.

Hvrnia , In. , Jan. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Br.n. ] State Oil Inspector
Dunn discharged Deputy Inspector Sauer of
this dlstilct today for Insubordination and re-
taining

¬

fees. Sauor admits that ho did re-
tain

-

fees , but claims that the law of the state
gives him that right , and a big light Is antici-
pated

¬

in which prominent men may flguro-
.In

.

December Inspector Dunn notified the
Consolidated Oil Tank Line company to re-
mit

¬

direct to him , and Sauer has InonglitsuH-
in the district court against the oil company
to compel them to pay him the fees-

.Catliollo

.

Kni'lits of America.-
DCS

.

Moixi3 , la. , Jan. 15. [Special to TUB
BKE.J The Iowa council of the Cothollc
Knights of America baa Just closed its bien-
nial session hero. The order U gaining quite
rapidly nnd expects to add n great many
branches In the next two years. The ofllccrs
elected for the ensuing two years are : Presi-
dent

¬

, H. S. Ilarritt , Dos Molncs ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, George W. Kcrkcr , Davenport ; secretary , William Hclncbold , ICcokulc ; treasurer,
Chris 'Whihafer , Crcstoa : delegate to su-
preme council , to bo held nt Philadelphia ,

Pu. , next May , John Cosgrovo , Kcokuk : al-
ternate

¬

, P. J. Emlg, Council DluiTs. DCS
Monies was sejccted for holding the next
state council , second Tuesday In January ,
1891

Entries for Independence) Knot" ) .
IxDnr-ENnnNCC , la. , Jan. Ifi. [Special Tel-

egram to Trm Br.E. ] The nine stakes of
1.000 each offered by the Independence Driv-
ing

¬

Park association that closed January 1

have the following number of entries.
Yearling stake , 150 ; twoyearold-
stnko , 115 : throe-year-old stake 10 ;

livc-year-old stalto 11 ; 2:30: class
trotters , 24 ; 3:20: class trotters. li3:00class;
pacers , 27 ; 2:20 class pacers , 2J. The mater-
ial hi each stake is the best in the United
States and Canada. In the four-year old
stake four are entered who as four-year-olds
obtained records of 2:15: , as follows : Ala
baster. 2:15: ; Nancy Hanks , S14ij; ; Allcrtou ,

2:13K: , and Margaret , 2:12: >( . Shouldtheso
four bo hi condition to start tbo greatest trot-
ting

¬

race over witnessed would bo the result.
Prosecuting tlio Gamblers.C-

LINTON
.

, la , Jan. 15. [Special to THE
E.l Sporting circles of Clinton are agi-

tated greatly just at present by action being
commenced against two alleged gambling
houses which are said to have existed in the
city for some months past. It Is said the
names of thrco or four hundred business-
men are on the list to bo subp cnaod as wit¬

nesses. Already quite a number have been
before the errand jury , many of
whom had very poor memories. A
manager of ono of the houses icfuscd to
testify to the grand Jury and was taken
before the Judge of the court , who gave him
a severe lecture and compelled him to testify ,

Some of the most prominent people in the
city are on the list , and all the people who
have been in the houses are fearful that their
turn will soon com-

e.National

.

Capital Notes.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. Sayors of Texas

today introduced in the house a resolution re-
questing

¬

the secretary of war to furnish tbo-
bouse wltn information as to the amount of
the deficiency that will probably occur In tbo
several branches of the military service dur-
ing

¬

the present fiscal year in consequence of-

tbo existing Indian troubles.
The conference report on the Sioux Falls ,

S. D. , public building bill agreed to by the
house today limits the cost to $150,000-

.XI10

.

Mozambique Ipcilltlon ,

Lisnox , Jan , 13. [ Special Tclcgr.im to
TUB BIE. ] The first detachment of the ex-

pedition
¬

to Mozambique , consisting of 70-

ofllccrs nnd 3SO men with hor.ics , mules and
velocipedes loft hero yesterday. The veloci-
pedes are to bo used by scouts , messengers
and mall carriers while traveling along the
negro paths or well beaten trails through tbo
forests and across the plains , loft by the
countless herders of Africa who have trav-
er.icd these paths in single lllo.

Oatmeal MlllH Consolidate.
CHICAGO , Jan. 15. A local paper says this

evening that the Schumakor milling company
of Akron , O. , Howcr oatmeal company , Ak-
ron

¬

; Quaker milling company , Ravenna , O. ;

Cereal milling company , Chicago ; Cedar
Uaplds , Uockford oatmeal company and Iowa
City meal company agreed upon a plan of
consolidation today. The mills Interested
represent S3 per cent of the tot.il oatmeal out-
put

¬

of the country.

With Ills thumb a boy is said to have saved
ho Netherlands from Inundation. Many
people have been saved from the Invasion of
disease by n bottld of Ayor's Sarsaparlllu.
This medicine imparts tone to the system
ana strengthens every organ and fibre o f th-

body. . _
Indiana Miort ol'Money.I-

sniAN'.u'ous
.

, Iml. , Jan 15.In the state
legislature today the committee on ways ar.d
means was ordered to report a bill making
provision for a temporary loan , as there is no
money in the treasury to meet the expenses
of the bosslon ,

Uora -
40 VCOTJ the Standard.

Many © les-gymen ,
Slngen , actors , nud public speakers mo
Ayer Cherry rectum ! . It U tlio favorite
remedy for hears ncss and nil affections of
the vocal organs , lliro.1t , ami lungs. As an-
nnodjno and eioeclornnt , the cdects of
thin preparation are promptly rcnllml-

."A
.

> cr's Cherry Pectoral lias done me great
peed , It $ a splondlil remedy fur all ilia.
cases of the tliruat and lungs , and I li.-uo
much pleasure Inuustlljlngtolts merits. "
( Itev. ) C. N. Nlcli61 , No. Tlsbury , Mass.

"In my trofuiitnii of' nil auctioneer , any
affection cl the mice or throat Is a serious
matter , hut , at cicli attack , I have been re ¬

lieved by a few doses of Ayer's' Cherry
1ectoral. This remedy , with ordinary c.iro ,
has ttiirkcilsiicliaiimplcal effect that I have
Biillered very llttlo Inconvenience. I Javo
also wed It In my family , with very excel ¬
lent results , la coughs , colds , &c.Win. . U.
(Juartljr. Mlnlaton , So , Austral-
ia.Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral , .

DR. J. O. AYHn S= CO. , Lowell , Mon-

o.lisin

.

> , Suriia us anJ Specialists ,

14OO DOUC.IAAS e
OMAHA , NEB.-

Tno

.

most widely and f.ivoraWy 1'nownspeo-
ullsts

-
In the t'nltol States. Thcr: lone ex-

pcrlenco
-

, remarkable skill and uiiivers.il sue-cess In the treatment imU euro ot Nervous ,
Chronic anil Hurglcal UNeascs. cntltlo these-.omliipnt physicians to thn full conllilonce of
the allltetPrt pvt-rjwhorp. They Riinnintcnt

A CCIITAIN AND I'OSITIVK OUItE for
the awlul effects of osirly vice and the numer-
ous

¬

evils tlintfollniv In Iti train.
I'UIVATE.' HLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

speedily , coinplotrlv find ncrmaiipntty eurod ,

NEKVOUS HKHILITY AND SEXUAIj U1S-
OKUI3U3

-
yield readily to their sUlllf ul treat-

nent.-
PILES.

.
. FISTUI-A AND JirCTAL ULOKK-

9cnarantced cured without lulu or detention
from buvlnoiq.-

HVDItOUKLE
.

AND VARlCOCEIjE perma-
nently

¬

nml successfully cured In every case ,

SVIMIILIS. aONOKlfllICA , GLKKT , Spor-
iiatorrhea

-
, hcinlunl Weakness Lost Manhood ,

Night Emissions , liccnyul I'licultleS , i'enmlo
Weakness and all dcllc.itu disorders peculiar
to either sex positively cured , us wollns nil
functional disorders tliut result from youthful
ollies or the excess of imituro yours-
.s"

.

! 1TI111( < Ouiiranteod penimn o n t ly
I cured , removal complete ,

lthotitcuttlnjr. cdusticor dilatation. Curis
effected at homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain nr annnyaiiio.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN.-

A
.

TTNIT-
V

The awful effects of
, curly vkowhich hrln i-

onmiilo weakness , destroying both mind und
body , with all Us drejdoa Ills , permanently
cured.RFTTQ Address those who have h-nniello

-
. pared| themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and solitary Imhlt1 * . which
ruin both mind and body , unlit ting them for
business , studv or murrl.ino.-

MAIUUKI
.

) SIEN or those entering on thatluppy life , uvruro ol phjslual debility , quickly
isslstcd.

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First Practical experi-
ence.

¬

. becond I cry cnso Is specially studied ,

thus starting right. Third medicines uro
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each cuso , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
14C9 DOUGLAS STREET , - - OMAHA , N-

EB.BLIXZfl

.

RD

IC-
ECREEPER. .

Those Adjustable Ice Creepurs tit nny-
shoo. . Anyone cm put thorn on or ofrj they
are always in order , and you are ready for
any change of weither , Aconts Wanted.

outline of fore and hind Bhoe.-

jty

.

{ Only the "Points" wear out : anyone
can putiiianewset. "ludlspsnsable. "

Full set(4)( ) 3.Points , , $ , to one nddrpsg ,

Points , 1 set , ((10)) 20o , by mail.-

S

.

, W. Kent , Sole M'l'r.' '
, Mcridan , Conn ,

Have you a Pittsburgh ,

Rochester , Duplex , or a Stu-

dent
¬

Lamp ?

Do they work satisfactorily ?

Do your Lamp Chimneys
break ? Yougetthewrongfsort !

The RIGHT ones are the
"PEARL GLASS ," made by-
Geo. . A. Macbeth & Co. , Pitts-
burgh

¬

, makers of the cele-

brated
¬

"Pearl-top " lamp chim-

ney
¬

, which have given univer-
sal

¬

satisfaction. *

DR. BA.ILE Y

GRADUATE DENT13F-

A Full Set ot Tooth
on Rubber, for

FIVE I ott.uis.-
A

.
porfccriiriuHrantoert. Tooth oxtniotort

without pain or ddnser. nn'1' without
thetlcs. 0old and silver fill "
rates. Hrldgo nwl Crown AYor-
lc.ontplntot

.
All worlr warruntprt.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entracoo , liitli ttroot elevator Oponovoa-
Cb

-

until 8 u'c-

lcPond's

- k

Extract io al-

vays
-

enclosed in buff
wrapper having land-
scape

¬

trade mark.

NERVE AND BRAIH TREATMENT,
FMCirli ! for Hfiterii HI ilnM , nii. N ur lel . Wivk *
( ale ii , UanUl Doprfutqn.Huftinlnir Pf thu braln.re-

in Imtnttyiia l to inlwrj d .T aiv-
lenUi'rrtrruilura CM Alt' Il res , Low o-

taeltbor
I ow r

o .Inrolnnt r7 Cp iet , ul Btwrmttorrbre *
C4U J br OT riUuA ot tha brain , t irbuie or-

orerluilulffnc . JUth bo < ronttlnioncmonlL'i trctl.-
m

.
nt11 aboi. or kit f r 1 , i nt ty mallirtpalJ.|

VtHU eich ordur for 1 * boim. will uml |iurcba r-

rirnu > to refunj woncr 1C tha trMtmrctfiUa W-
turn. . Uuar >Atw luu laiiilecDUineuliluaJrt T

GOODMAN DHUG CO. ,
' Omaha Nab.

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
AUK MADtt BY TUB

Woonsooket & Rhode Island Rubber Go
And wo are their western aconta and always carryularo > J c.

Address ,

Sewed Shoe Bo

120' } and 1206 Harncy Street.

AMTJSISM KNT S.
2 Two NtahtH rmcl> . Saturittiu MuLliioo.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY , JANUARY 17 AND 18.

RICE'S BEAUT-
IFULEMNGELINE ,

on , THE BELLI : OF ACADIA.
Moro Ilewltplilnp. Moro llntrnnclns than over.

A World of Uaptlvallng Attractions.

40 Great Artists ! A Grand Cliorus !

Kltlit prices , f 1,7, c. Me nnd 2ta. Miitlnco prlcos , "So-

nnd Mo. Snloopons 1'rlJtiy mo nil ni,'.

GRAND Opera House ,

frttlnu Maltt , Jiiniiin-u lath.-
Aifiltt

.
, ,ftinintni t'tli

, J n. 11th ,

Tlic Gorgeous Spectacle ,

Given under tlio auspices ot the

Ladies' Relief Corps ,

No. 62 , and the G. A. R. Test No. 7.

280 People in the Cast.
The beauty nnd talent unsurpassed. Now

nnd olnborntu scenery. Thrilling muslo und
gllttorlnx armor.-

Ad'iilss'on
.

' 2C. 50c and T3c-
.Dux

.
ofllcu now upon.

EDEN MUSSE.VI-

11

.

Luwlor , Malinger. Cor. llth and FarnamV-
KKK Of JANUAUV 12TH.

Last week ut tlio Missouri Giantess , Ella
Ew Injr-

.Tno
.

Nebraska Fnt Girl , weighing 410 pounds ;

hut 1(1( ycais old-
.Howard's

.
Imperial Minstrels , and ji host of

special attractions. A bright , breezy enter ¬

tain-

ment.C.S.RAYMOND'S

.

Sacrifice and-
Removal Sale

Wo mean just what we siy. Our nriceswill tell. Our entire stock (except PatokPhilippe & Go's Fine Watches ) , is on sale atsuch sacrifice prices , that It should insurethe sale of every article.
CUR ART DKPARTMENT wo are simply

sellins without rejard to cost.
Our discount on Watche ? , Diamonds , Solidcllvep, Fine and all goods , makesthe pr cot lower than our people have over

classof B0ods-

C. . S. RAYMOND.
Douglas and 16th St.-

N.

.

. W , Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts

Omaha , Neb.

Makes n specialty of Chronic , Norvoui incl-
1'rlvuto olhoasos. 1'orniaiuintly curas bynhl-
lls

-
, Gonorilii'a , Olcot , Hpormatorrlieii. teiulnul-

WeiiUncss. . NlKlitIjOsr.ua and Irnpotonoy.-
Dr.

.

. McCoy curea nltli loinarlcablo certainty
Clironlo Hliuuiiiatlsni. 1'llus and other Jlseubes-
of t ) o Itcctuni , mid treats with crcat success
all Diseases of the Kldnoysimd lropsy.-

I'utlcuts
) .

can rely on reeolvliu lionorublo
and candid opinion us to what can * > o accowp-
llHhetl In their caso-

.I'atlcnU
.

at u (llatunco can address

DR. MCCOY ,
13th and Farnam Streets ,

OMAHA. NEB.I-

N

.

ALL THE WOHLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR , MINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It can bn jiUcn In cup of eulTve or tc . or li ar-

.lltl
.

at r uJ , without tbt knowledge ot UMMtUnt ,

II neo8i ry. It U b olutelr btrmlixi nd will srltol-
parmiuaat nd ipesdy oure. wbetlitr tb LW ' n '
noder teUrlokBror atloorjolio r ok. ITht.VKUf-

ftoted. . 48piffo boa * of particular" fr 'l'obh aol
KUUN * ca.Yothk xioniU < c If tbkCumlozHti.-
C'y'Triile

.

. _ _ iuupll JJl.AKlb , DHUCW U CO. endIHly0 CO. Om Hl

JOSEPH GILLOTPS
STEEL PENS.

GOLD .MEDAL , PARI3 EXPOSITION , 1880 ,

THE MOST OF PENS.

The FirsL Special Rfter Stock Taking ,

MEN'S' FINE TROUSERS
Strictly All Wool ,

150 , 3.50 3.75 and $5.00W-

ANTEDA F1UST CLASS CLOTHING SALESMAN. GOOD UEFER-
ENCES

-
REQUIRED.

i-I

Dr.FlDILLI

OMAHA , NEB.n-

cvcrnl

.

months location nnl prnctlco In-

Oniiilin , Dr. DllllMira has cninnl nn cnvl.iblo roiutat-
lon

| -

umonif tlieliuncltcils of cltliem 'lio niipllcd to-
lilni nlrnost nnn luHiroiort , nnd lonnil In lil skillful
n.lnlstrtUloiiB Itio full ruullzatlun of liopa loot Uu-
fcnccl.

-
.

Ito 13 permanently lorntcil nnd Im Ilio best np-
pointed and inui t conrcnlrntlj locatcil phfslclnn'i-
clllto

'

nnU reception rooint In Unnlm.-
Tlio

.

nick will tlncl In Dr. Dllllnpi n. true plijilclun
and u nynipatlictlc friend and luhbcr.

For tlio treatment of the follow'nz' mined itUcasos-
Dr. . DllllnKH lias proven Llmiulf possmsoil of most
uuuiuul nklll.

,

RI. D.I-

'rnctlco
.

llmltolto-
Uloeaies

AKI)

Nervous System
InclurtlnK NeuralKln ,

1'arnlysli , K | llu | y '

( 'alnlupay , llymcro-
Jtpllousy , Convu
dona

-
, Holmil Irrltn-

llon
-

, Uhonmnllsm ,

Chronic Alcubollfini ,

Norvoui HondncUo ,
Ntrvoui l'r' tratlon-
roniumpllon imd nil
dlicnaoiofltio luniiI-

toouiiSlO to.l.V ,

BEE BUILDING ,

OMAHA.

.
." the

"VVoniltiifut bpanl > li-

KruifUy. . Itiold ultli a
Vrlttcnduaranluo-

to euro nil out Pin-
eatM

-

, euch as Weak
Memory. ! of Drain
1 * w o r. II c a d a c b ,
Walicfulneu , Lost Man-
lioo.J

-

, Kcr > oucDeu , Jjin-
tltude

-

, all dralni ud& After Use.P-
hotoirrophcd

. Ion of | owcr ol tlio-
UcnentHofrom life. Oreaut , lu-
elK.cr ci , cauicd by

Indricrctlotn , nrthecxceulve-
me of tobacco , opium , or itlmulauu , wlilch ulthnitily
lead to InOrmlty , ConiumptlOD and Insanity. Tut up
In conrculcut form to carry In tlio vcit pocket. I'rlce-
II a picktBC , or t for P. 'With every W order wo clve

written irimritntra to euro or refund the
nioiivy. tknl by rnul to any aildrtu. Circular tree ,
ileutlou IhU pav( r. Addreu ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. IlranchOfflcefftr U.S. A.
(17 llmhorn SlrA CIIICADO. 11.
KOU BM.K IK OMAHA. NK1) . , IlV

Kuhri4HJ. . Cor, ISIliiDnunUi SU ,
J. A. Fuller A.Co. Cor HIM 4 l nuxia 6U.
A. I) , i'wlur * Co. . Coun.il llluffi. la-

.Deforo

CATAltKII All llv n'Oof tliront and noio. Cn-
tanh

-
Impoverishes tlmbloud and nurvos , producing

liability , decay nnil dccllno. ,
DtSl'liPSIA Anil nil the plmnoi of IndleestWSi

liver troulilo , Imparfictnssluillullon nnd nutrition. X.

KII.NKVIISnASIC3Aro inp-l ilocolrliiK ml In. V-
slduou' . HymiJt'iniHlmrrt' to recoxnlio by the patlon (
of tea loud to Tutal brlghta dlseuau or ilhbetos.

niSHASIIS Oh' TIII1 111,0011Illood
, mid cllscntor uioutloiiLdhora *

nflcr.-

AI.I.

.

. SKIN DISKASKSKczoinn , nlt rhonm Vnrl ,
oln.ulo n , t iberclo , scrofula , luptia , mtiildy color
of the nkln , pltnploi , anil dlscuHOJ of llio aonlp ari
cured by Dr-

.KKHVOtlS

.

DISKASHS-r,05s of vlRor , lost mnn-
ho

-
fl , doblllty , proitratlon , dosponrlenCT , oruptlotili-

on Iho face. IO.M of niniunrr , ilroicl of future , oU , '
A now treatnionttlint.NBVlill KAILS.

JIHKIJMATISM AND JsT.UIl AUllA-Aro Curc4
by Dr. Dllllninlion all (itliors linto failed-

.Fl'MAtH
.

WKAlCNE8SKS-Tho hnmh , Irrational
nnrt unnalurnt mottioli usually omploroj nr9 ro-
BponslUlo

<

fur fully tliroo-fuurtlii of tlio sulorlnl
now endured by vomcu. Invo4tlinlo tbo uurr ,
homo Irontincilt of Dr. DIlllnK-

J.i'iusA&TJ
.

IIECTAI. Tiionnuss-rnei , ru.-
tuln

.
ulicoi"Oa. st.-lrii re , nml nil dlsomcj of rcctutj

cured without the knlfo , cautery or an liour'i
from norkor butlnmi-

II Al.Ij IIKAIJACIIKSaro quickly cured ,

I VUNKHIJAl. llSK.3iSllucoiUiirlonff) : stnmlln-
ayphlllii , KunorrtKUL , etrluturu nnil till rosiiltlnu of *

fcctloni inu cured pcrmnncntly mid foiovcr nltuout.
any mercury or mineral trcatinont. '

JIOHIMIIM ! IIA111T - Quickly , poiltlvoly anil-
pnlnleasly cured

TAl'K WOItM-Takcn with bond complototn oni
hour Ith uno touspuuuful J pluuinnt uiodUluo. No-

OTII1SH DISKASKS-Sticlmi old torn , mnllunanl
ulcers , luniotM , cancers , licnrt troubles , atthmh-
rpllcp r. St. Vltun ( lance , milk loj , olironlo constlpl-
tlon nnil clnonlcdlnrrhcna pru cured.

TI1K COMI'LKXIOS Tlio mod undulitlr an *
muddy conptcxton quickly fronhouuil utid boautlfloi-

POH OITKNSIVJ3 BllKATIl A rorrnanonl out
I'liUSI VKEI1 CON9ULTATIONI-

1IOUHS : 0CORm.: to5 p m. Ktonlngs , 7 to-

Buuiays,2 to 4p ni.

Patients Trotted By .

Sent Evorywliaro.

322 South FifteentliStGH-
OUMD FLOOR. NO STAIRS.-

Dr.

.

. Dilllngs prepares and dispcfnses hi
own tnodiclnes , which are largely neleote4
from nature's hoallng plants , barks , rooU ,
nmsshrubs, , etc. No mineral drugs a'rdn'

NO CURE ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omalia , Neb.

otlb-

oLUNGS

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO.

o c

orrriertlonjouthful

polnonlnsT-
c'ryslpclas

n

*

Correnpondenoo-
.Medlclno

?

DR. MCG-REW ,

Is unsurpassed In tlio trciitrnont all
forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES
Stricture , Syijhllta , l.oht Manhood , Skin Dli-
cubes unit I'Yinulo IHhtusoa. Dr , MvOrovr'i-
hiictuBs In tlio troutiuuiilof thoalioru llltcuscii-
iiiBiiovcr liuononuiilod. A euro Uifiiarantoei ]
without the IOSH of nn liourn tlmo. Writ !
for clruuliira. liAIHIX from 2 to 4 orilfi
Olllco , Cor. Hlli unil It'arnam Htj. , Oniahiv
Neb , I.ntruncoori ultlicr Btrnot.

Full HIiIK.I (IXI.r.r.| IK1UOI I'erlodlcil rillll-
lielrouclirniOQjj

> .
, nctun Ina uitmtrutl ijiKm n4

curt upprvitlon froia wluiurtr c m , I'igruul *
nicnitruxloii. Ibeiifulll * ihuuMnui txi t keu dur *

.nil preunnuor. Am. I'lUCo. Koriltf from Hpea-

.cer
.

, Cl y Co. , In Uonulne hf bliermau k McOtnuulL-
UodKO t-.uenr I' . ( > .Qsmtin ! (J. A , Malchcr , Douu
OiuaUu. M. t* . Ullu. Cguacll Blult lAcril fHi.


